
Dear Dick, 	 7A/75 
A hasty, incomplete note before bed. Tbis time I'm not sending Barney a copy. 

I have no objection to your telling his anything you want but 1 Bonet want to apeear 
to be arguing law with him and I do not know what he decided an the McDonald book. 

Sandy Smith has spent much more time on this than M6Donald boasted about and 
before the book was rewritten and before it reached Barney. I have interviewed one 
of the people he interviewed and from what / learned I'll be the most surprised 
man in the world if ho doesn't write a piece about the zaniest of zanies, as belle 
write it. 

I have located several others but because it is getting pretty hairy I've not 
made up tit mind how far I'll go. 

However, the real man I get him to name has four blood relatives alive, two 
brothers, two sisters, as well as the former wife (their marriage lasted longer 
than Meeo'nald said although it was short). There is no doubt at all about the 
identification of this man to the ezclusion of all others who ever lived and in MY 
mind, abeinat truth as a defense, it is as libolloua as it cam be. Prom what I read 
truth can t be a defence even with the man deed. 

I have interviewed his last lady friend. She is a fine, kind gentle conservative 
lady not without means and not without devotion to the memory of her friend. 

This man was not a B5 of Pieper nor was he in a line of work that would 
have bad Saul smashing into his °Moe over anything to do with it. was - nit 
tight an identifications expert. This lady's story is that while he was with CIA 
her freind invented the Identikit MeDoneld has but could not get paid for it because 
he did it on government time. She had the right name and a newspaper clipilne on it. 
This does not mean McDonald did not invent the device, but this lady, who has never 
met AcDonald, sure as hell told ee a lot more about the device than is in the Mop. hie. 

I don t know what kind of conning ie gaiter; on but she'd heard of the book from 
the one man in it whose full slid complete name is used. He tole her it was very kind 
to her dead friend. Makes a real hero cut of hie as "The Silent Warrior." Must be 
still another Version! 

Sandy Smith told this lady that since Watergate he has boon working on a CIA 
story. (Long time and quite a digression?) 

This man did not retire from the CIA. Be was bought out and left after ;dying off. a. 
he was pretty far right. 
This man also bad a connection with Pensterwaldeel had known of this bet not 

in the same way. Yensterwald used him in deepest secrecy on the Ray case. 	the 
investigator and he kept it secret from me and free the lawyer who bas done all 
the real legal work, I can guess how. 

If we take the simplest formulation, that MCL'onald is an unimaginative man, 
the fact is that he drew on factual specifics having nothing to do with the at as- 
sassination which *adze identify real people. If I were a publisher 	shudder 
at the possibilities. 

There was, again a single simplification, only one "Sherman Lindsay" who was 
Barry Goldwater's assistant chief of security. The man McDonald named to me actually 
was. I have seen the proof. Sandy smith has a copy of it. With what is laid to him, 
whether or not as a lawyer you think it is libel, there are those who gill and I 
know that if by chauoe they are unable to sue they'll be financed in it. 

The man whose real name is given bought "Sherman's" pistol after he died. This 
lady sent the money to one of his family. It was a fine pistol. But far from all the 
agencies coming in and sweeping Op "Sherman's" files, this man had a cabinet full of 
them. He weaznot then with the agency. And it wasnot cancer. Heart. Best, 



at, 317(73--  
of) 	, 

O.O. I still have a few minuteo before I hovo to wake hil ,ejla got to Washington. 

I woo not oblo tt rood thoir ootion ontil I phonoci you last evening. There 
were 000pl hore all day and almost t000diotoly After I callod you new onto ot niolat 
on indizpoosiblo work. I even bad to caonel an appointmoot with a printer to oct on 
eatioato on /'oat karts. 

'leo will havo gathered from the hooty memo I diol Wore going to be that I 
how iotooviowe4 tho loot lo4y frionO of the otcon4 of the real choructers in the 
nev "Slunk book" ohia4 olonely, uhothor or not by intent, tot MTV*15 CIA interesta. 

I hard thos located oohorp Lit:Ladino t000ther rool charnoter. 
ho will bo oot far away over tho holiday. She is going to try to pet up e mooting. 
I an a bit unooay about thin but moo no tool choice. kit, in not the hind I can 

aosume uill bc a friendly coon if he wuu the friend or tho ean vilified in the book. 
sandy with has agent on enormous) amount of time on t1Ii and X find mysolf 

liondoriuo oloy incTA is pottioo ali the eciaoy into oach & vonture, which cant make 
any kOrol of story to justify tho groat coat. 

Anywoi, this ia on thing I'll have to do. l'vo had to let evorythind elan go 
this weak. But I Will also try soothing else. 1'n in to try to see if we osn get 
eo help fro the kOds, frog olx to librariuc and xoroxino le to neesonoor 
cervieu. 	try to arra:go It thoonot Flood, 40me of thoso oollego pole have 
intoroot ono care. 

Obey 000 sovo ua tOoo. 
oAly ono core a law student he or she oould go over the filet I have and 

f,Qpy out orloa0 for a d000ut attaexent on the leoistattoo history aa it is 
oolevant to Rpool!te noweot ploy. 

Tae ebAucoo of this kind of holp are not Very god. But I think it not impossible 
that wo can ha sovod tine we rood for other things with oeseer sorvioe. 

Just otoott tho 000nloo Ooborr item on the ua TV A.R. now. sitter his 
rosearoheo4 is hit-or-miss or swoon* is feeding him, but all on the Osvald isoue. 
! liRvz he that moo for mono tioo now but net an answer to its declaseification 
hiotoro. These ontoof-ths-ueusloorder declassifieetioae coincide exactly with the 
Congressional and popOlor intorest in the federal ogenciee, particularly the G14:. 

Thin i* at net the secorot time on this one aspect of tie subject with Schorr. 
I havo no ouopiciont tbout Schorr but the coincidannes are remarkable. The 

first of these eacl000ifitetione was in rehruary. When the Arohivoo filled may 
reheat they withheld such until I protested otrocgly. This ono their delaya arc 
the rearms I've decided to begin each nett request with invocation of the law, to 
!isn't the tin o tbuy can delay ani pro'ide a beefo for trying to do something about 
the c,sm1g, they iaey. 

The two clear pot:orns in theoe comes, mine from loterforing 4th try work, are 
anti-Kennedy rad prootoencies. 

it io net neeenoory to asouoo threat soreene working for tho govornmont is reeding 
thio stuff and/Or leads to him. But with each it is possible to believe there is an 
amocy intereet of tote kiude 


